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frQm the custQdy Qf the superintendent and WQuld require
further sanity inquest befQre the perSQn eQuId again be in-

valuntarily cQnfined. The certificate Qf discharge, filed with
the CQurt advises the CQurt that the perSQn has been discharged

and , if the superintendent believes the person to' be no. IQnger
mentally ill , causes the CQurt to. initiate a restQration hearing.
4. A perSQn tempQrarily cQmmitted to. a mental institutiQn has nQt been adj udged as being mentally ill , and befQre
any perSQn can be given a

regular cQmmitment

he must be

adjudged mentally ill.

restQratiQn hearing based Qn the
superintendent' s certificate Qf discharge and decided in favQr

Qf the patient is a judicial declaratiQn that the patient is no.

IQnger mentally ill.

OFFICIAL OPINION NO.
December 30 ,

1966

COUNTY OFFICERS- County Coroner-Vacancy in Offce
Time of Election of Successor of Appointed Coroner
Length of Term of Elected Successor.

OpiniQn Requested by the Indiana State ElectiQn BQard.

YQU have requested an answer to. the fQllQwing questiQns:
I. DQes

to.

the perSQn apPQinted

fill a vacancy

in a CQr-

Qner

s Qffce hQld such Qffce fQr the unexpired term Qf
the CQrQner Qriginally elected to. the affce , even thQugh

a general electiQn intervenes befQre the end Qf the said
unexpired term , Qr is it necessary to. elect a succeSSQr
to. the apPQintee at that next general electiQn fQIIQwing
the creatiQn Qf the vacancy?

II. If a succeSSQr is to. be elected at the next general electiQn after the

vacancy is created , what is the length

the term Qf the CQro.ner

so.

elected?
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TIME OF ELECTION OF SUCCESSOR
OF APPOINTED CORONER
The offce Qf

cQunty CQrQner

is created by Art. 6 , 9 2 Qf the

CQnstitutiQn Qf the State Qf Indiana:

There shall be elected , in each cQunty
thereQf ,

at the time Qf hQlding

by the vQters

general electiQns, a

Clerk of the Circuit CQurt, AuditQr ,

RecQrder ,

Treas-

urer , Sheriff, CQrQner , and SurveYQr. The Clerk , AuditQr , RecQrder, Treasurer CQroner and S urveYQr shall
NacQntinue in Qffce fQur years. " (As amended
vember 4 , 1952.
SectiQn 9 Qf Art. 6 Qf the Indiana CQnstitutiQn prQvides

that
cQunty, tQwnship, and tQwn Qffces,
shall be filled in such manner as may be prescribed by
law.
Vacancies in

, the

General
Qf the CQnstitutiQn
,
Burns
,
ch.
115,
9
4
S.
1852
declared,
in
1
R.
Assembly has

Pursuant to. that sectiQn

IND. STAT. ANN., 949- 405,
The bQard

that

Qf cQunty cammissiQners shall fill an

vacancies in county Qr tawnship Qffces , except such
tQwnship Qr Qther Qffces the vacancies in which are
such appointment shall
Qtherwise pravided far; and

expire when a successor is elected and qualified, who
shall be elected at the next

general or township elec-

tion , as the case may be , proper to elect such offcers.
(Emphasis added.
Acts 1945 , ch. 208 , 9 187, as fQund in Burns 9 29- 4801
reads as fQllQWS

A general electiQn shall be held Qn the first Tuesday after the first MQnday in NQvember in even-numat which election, all existing vacancies
and
all affces the terms Qf which shall have
in offce
expired Qr which win expire befQre the next general
bered years,
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electian thereafter shall be filled, unless otherwise provided by law. (Emphasis added.
No. separate pravisiQn has been made by statute fQr filling

a vacancy in the Qffce

Qf CQrQner ,

cQnstitutiQnal prQvisians abQve

therefQre the statutes and

gQvern the matter.

The Supreme CQurt has decided
succeSSQr shall have been

that the language " when a
elected and qualified" used in Art.

, 9 18 Qf the CanstitutiQn in relatiQnship
types Qf vacancies

to.

means " the next

which the prQper statutQry procedures
fQllQwed
151 N. E.

af

the filling

Qther

succeeding' electiQn at

fQr

electian can be

State ex rel. Custer v. Schortemeier 197 Ind. 507,
407 (1926). This interpretatiQn was extended to.

the similar language used in that

sectiQn o.f the 1852 Revised

Statutes fQund in Burns 949- 405

and qUQted abQve, in
Lake
County Election Bd. v. State ex rel. Eyears 224 Ind. 465 , 468
68 N. E. 2d 787, 788 (1946), which invQlved a cQunty auditQr:

The general electiQn proper to. elect an Qffcer to. fill
Qf auditQr Qf a cQunty is the
general electiQn prQvided fQr by law-9 29- 701 , Burns

a vacancy in the Qffce

1933-and Qccurring

next after such vacancy, if the

vacancy Qccurred befQre the time required
Qf such

Beal v.

electiQn.

Beal v. Morton

Ray

to.

give nQtice

(1861), 17 Ind. 554;

(1862), 18 Ind. 346.

The statute cited in the qUQtatiQn as Burns 929- 701 may nQW
be fQund in Burns S 29- 4801 supra.
The CQurt based its decisiQn UPo.n the fact that the auditQr, like the CQroner,
affce created by Art. 6 ,
The

case fQllQwed the interpretatiQn Qf the CQnsti-

Eyears

tutiQn annQunced in

E. 1 ,

hQlds, an

S 2 Qf the CQnstitutiQn.

Enmeier v. Blaize

203 Ind. 475 ,

481 , 181

3 (1932) :

The spirit Qf the Constitutian is to. avoid vacancies
in the Qffce Qf clerk of a circuit court ,

as well as vacancies in the other offces named in its Art. 6' , S 2; and to.
aVQid , as far as possible, the necessity of filling vacancies in Qffce by appointment ; and also. , to. avoid the

holding over by an elected Qffcer , after the expiratiQn
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Qf the term Qf Qffce ,

except and until his succeSSQr shall

have been elected and qualified.
, it
FQllowing the rule and policy annQunced in these cases
fill
a
apPQinted
to
persQn
is
WQuld be clear that when a

vacancy as CQrQner , his succeSSQr must be elected at the next
general electiQn Qccurring after the vacancy befare which
give notice Qf said electiQn as reto.
there is suffcient time

quired by statute. This cQnclusiQn was reached

in 1956

Eyears
G. 54 , No.. 13. As painted out in that QpiniQn
case fallQws and is cQnsistent with Indiana precedents in the
, the

case Qf affcers whose Qffces and terms are

created by the

CQnstitutiQn.

HQwever, cQnsiderable dQubt Qf the continued effectiveness
Qf decisiQns priQr

to. 1958 cQncerning the filling Qf

in affces created by Art.
QccasiQned by

6, S 2

vacancies

the CanstitutiQn has

af

three mQre recent

decisiQns,

been

State ex rel.

Thomas v. Williams 238 Ind. 407, 151 N. E. 2d 499 (1958);
Marion County Election Bd. v. O' Brien 241 Ind. 36, 169 N.
Haggerty v. Marion County Election Bd.
2d 287 (1960) ; and
245 Ind. 565, 201 N. E. 2d 274 , 3 Ind. Dec. 739 (1964). The

first and last cases CQncern sheriffs; the 1960 case concerns

clerks Qf circuit co.urts. The two. sheriff cases each resulted
in a two to. two. decision , in the first case affrming a decision
that an elected sheriff must replace Qne apPQinted. The secand case affrmed a decision that an appainted sheriff serves
the unexpired term of his predecessQr , even past the next

general electiQn. The

Brien

case held that the

General As-

sembly eQuId allQw an apPo.intee to. the affce Qf clerk Qf the
circuit cQurt to. serve the unexpired term Qf the persQn he
replaced past the next succeeding general electiQn, even

thQugh the Qffce and its term are

tiQn. The

established by the CQnstituall the previQus cases con-

cQurt simply stated that

affcers are inapplicable, and distinguished
the grQunds that the clerk is a circuit
an
Eyears
the
affcer rather than a state Qr CQunty affcer.

cerning cQunty
case

case did nQt
Brien
It seems clear that the Caurt in the
circuit
Qffcers
intend to overrule the cases concerning nQn-

and the sheriff cases each offer a divisiQn Qf the Caurt rather
than a decisiQn. The rule, therefQre , remains that a CQrQner
376
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apPo.inted by the

BQard Qf CQunty CQmmissioners

vacancy serves Qnly

until his succeSSQr ,

to. fill a

elected at the next

general electiQn fQr which there is time to. give nQtice Qf electiQn , is elected and qualified.

II.
LENGTH OF TERM OF ELECTED SUCCESSOR
Y o.ur secQnd question asks the length Qf

cesso.r elected to replace a corQner who.

term Qf the

suc-

was appainted to fill

a vacancy.

The CQnstitutiQn , Art. 6, S 2 , specifies that the CQrQner shall
cQntinue in Qffce fQr four (4) years. One so. elected to. an
affce the term af which is specified in the CQnstitutiQn is

elected to. serve the cQnstitutianal term. One Qf the first interpretatiQns Qf the 1851 CQnstitutiQn declared that a cQnstitutional term is mandatary for Qne elected to. fill an Qffce , and he
cannot be limited to. a sharter term by the Legislature , as 1
S. 1852 , ch. 115 , S 7 , Burns S 49- 409 attempted to. do. Gov-

ernor v. Nelson 6 Ind. 496 (1855). The statute is uncQnstiattempts to. limit the term Qf such an
elected successar to. the unexpired term Qf the o.ffcer by whQm
the vacancy was originally created:

tutional insQfar as it

Sectian 49- 409 ,

Burns ' 1933 . . . is as fallaws:

Every perso.n elected to. fill any o.ffce in which
vacancy has Qccurred shall hald such Qffce far the unexpired term thereQf.

This statute applies with fun fQrce and effect to. an

affces created by the General

Assembly, but it has

been held to. be uncQnstitutiQnal and VQid in so. far
it may be thaught to. apply to. Qffces created , and the
terms af which are fixed by aur State CanstitutiQn.
The Governor v. Nels' on (1885), 6 Ind. 496;
The State
ex rel. Hench v. Chapin
(1886), 110 Ind. 272 , 277 , 11
E. 317;

Carson v. State ex rel. Bath

(1896), 145 Ind.

Lake County Election Bd. v.
State ex rel. Eyears , supra 224 Ind. at 468 , 68 N.
348 ,

350 ,

44 N. E.

360.

2d at 788.
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State ex rel. Custer v. Schorten eier 197 Ind.
507, 151 N. E. 407 (1926). This rule was reaffrmed in its
In accard,

applicatiQn to. elected successars in the
Therefo.re, the coro.ner elected

Brien

to. succeed

case supra.

a

CQraner ap-

PQinted to. fin a vacancy in that Qffce will have a fQur (4) year
term.
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